The relative changes in isometric force and work during fatigue and recovery in isolated toad sartorius muscle.
Toad sartorius muscle was subjected to sinusoidal varying length changes at 2 Hz to measure work. Both isometric tetanic force and work per cycle were measured before, during, and after a 3-min fatigue. Both isometric tetanic force and positive work, the work done by the muscle during the shortening part of the cycle, rapidly decreased in parallel in the first 40 s of fatigue. Thereafter, force continued to decrease, but at a slower rate, to about 10% of prefatigue values, whereas positive work levelled off at about 30% of prefatigue values. Negative work, the work done on the muscle during the lengthening part of the cycle, increased during fatigue to the extent that net work became negative. This was due to a prolonged relaxation, which resulted in active force still being generated while the muscle was being stretched. Work and force recovered at about the same rate. Isometric force measurements alone do not give any clear indication that net work will be negative under a particular set of experimental conditions.